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A detailed petrographic and electron microscope analysis of post- and syn-depositional diagenetic fabrics across the boundary between
the Portland and Purbeck Beds, Upper Jurassic, was undertaken in Freshwater Bay, Dorset, and a multi-phase picture emerged. The
original sediment ranged from calcite-rich lime mud to coarse bioclastic beds, consisting of recrystallised calcitic clasts and other organic
debris. The transition from open marine to restricted marine/lagoonal facies below the top of the Portland Limestone Formation is
described. The transition is gradational and marked by cleaner, less micritised grainstone matrix with a lack of pore-filling cement.
Analysis of six thin-sections shows that there is a general decrease in energy towards the back-lagoon, leading to the development of an
algal mat, which was flooded during storm events. The decrease in energy is noted by abundance of grain binding algae and a micritic
matrix which is thought to be the result of early diagenetic processes which have over-printed the constituent grains. Stubs were prepared
for SEM microprobe analysis to determine the composition of the cement fabrics.
I. Gorman, Department of Geological Sciences, University of Plymouth, Drake Circus, Plymouth, PL4 8AA.
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INTRODUCTION
The Portland Limestone Formation (Townson, 1975), Portland Stone
(Arkell, 1947), is the upper part of the Portland Group (Townson,
1975), and was deposited towards the end of the Jurassic. These
authors suggested that the Portland Limestone Formation represents
an emerging coastline with a prograding facies of coarsening-upwards
sediments, in a shallow marine carbonate shelf environment. It is
conformably overlain by the lagoonal/terrestrial Purbeck Group
(Townson, 1975), Purbeck Beds (Arkell, 1947). The Portland
Limestone Formation is well exposed on Portland, the overlying
Purbeck beds are much thinner and in quarries have been removed to
allow for excavation of the Portland Limestone. The basal Purbeck
Beds are best observed in coastal exposures (Figure 1).
This study was of 1.7m of the Freshwater. Bay section [SY 691
701], from the quarry on the north side of the Cove [SY 691 702], and
the public pathway [SY 691 705] (Figure 1). The aim was to locate
the Portland-Purbeck boundary, and test if there were any marked
differences between the topmost Portland Stone (Arkell 1947) and the
Basement Beds (Arkell 1947) of the Lower Purbeck (Figure 2).
Arkell (1947, p.124) stated that the Lower Purbeck Beds were
strictly conformable with the Portland Stone, but that there was
always an abrupt lithological and palaeontological change. Brown
(1963), also postulated that the Portland Beds were deposited under
normal marine conditions. Pugh (1968), West (1975), Townson (1975
and 1976), Ager (1976) and Coe et al. (1992), recognised a
progressive shallowing trend from oolitic grainstones, to intertidal and
supratidal stromatolitic limestones and algal mats.
SAMPLE
DESCRIPTIONS
AND
DIAGENETIC
INTERPRETATION
A detailed petrographic and diagenetic analysis was carried out on
samples taken from Freshwater Bay, Dorset (FWB-Refer to Table 1
and Figure 2). One side of each sample was artificially stained using
the method described by Dickson (1965), to distinguish between
calcium carbonate and magnesium carbonate.
FWB17 - Peloid and ooid grainstone. The peloidal material and ooids
usually contain a central shell fragment or a fine-grained, subrounded, corroded detrital quartz grain. Peloidal and algal material is

Figure 1. Geological Map of the Isle of Portland, showing location of
Freshwater Bay [SY 691 701], based on House (1989).

also evident around echinoid spines. Geopetal structures are evident,
especially in gastropod shells, with the calcite crystal size increasing
from micrite to microspar. Calcified fragments of bivalves show
preservation of the original shell structure, while bryozoan fragments
have a micritic coating and microspar calcite has been precipitated
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within the bryozoan matrix. Glauconitic grains infill interparticle
porosity between some of the peloidal material. Large euhedral sparry
calcite crystals might be confused with dolomite since they do not
pick up the stain as well as smaller grains, therefore dolomite is
considered to be restricted to the smaller rhomb shaped, euhedral
crystals, which picked up no stain and were iridescent in plane
polarised light. Sparry calcite is observed as overgrowth and
interparticle cements (Figure 30. There is also evidence of a meniscus
phase of cementation, calcite cement is limited to the grain contact
boundary (Figure 30.
Meniscus cementation is indicative of presence within the vadose
zone, ie. above water table, with the possible dissolution of original
cement (see Figure 7.1 and 7.2, Tucker and Wright, 1990, p.317).
FWB16 - Peloidal grainstone with micritic envelopes outlining
dissolved shell fragments. Gastropods are either replaced by peloidal
material and microspar binding matrix, or the shell has

Figure 2. Geological Succession of the Portland - Purbeck transition
beds, Freshwater Bay.

been replaced by sparry calcite with the whorls retaining vug porosity.
There is prismatic recrystallisation by calcite of bivalve shells, with
algal borings into outer edges which has been infilled by micrite.
Ooids are small with 2 to 3 concentric bands and a micrite or quartz
centre. They are often broken and redeposited. Sub-rounded pore
cavities could be due to calcite precipitation by burrowing organisms,
or dissolution of Rhaxella sponge spicules. Some of these cavities are
either partially or completely infilled by micrite and/or microspar.
Grapestones show evidence of compaction with peloid and ooidpeloid contacts. Meniscus cementation occurs, with very fine grained
micrite cement, between peloids and grapestones. Also present are
euhedral calcite and abundant dolomite development in enlarged
vuggy pore cavities a later stage cementation.
FWB15 - Micritic packstone. Peloidal intraclasts with outer ooid rings
which have been micritised and bored, agitated and redeposited. The
original, internal structure, of bivalve shells has often been preserved
towards their outer edge with the rest of the shell being either partially
dissolved or recrystallised by interlocking, prismatic calcite crystals,
orientated perpendicular to the shell edges. Pelecypod preservation is
varied. In some cases the development of an early micrite envelope
has preserved the outlines of the shell morphology. Some shells have
a thin calcite layer, while others have been completely dissolved, with
various levels of infilling from void to microspar or peloidal.

The sample exhibits vuggy porosity, with some secondary
microcrystalline cementation around the inner edges and grading into
vug. Pachstrella sponge spicules are uncommon and broken, but there
is evidence of dissolved spicules in the mouldic porosity, the silica
was dissolved leaving mouldic porosity.

FWB14 - Packstone to grainstone. Banded peloidal-rich and
shell-rich layers. Vuggy and mouldic porosity is associated with shell
bands (Figure 4c). Whereas only limited interparticle porosity is seen
in peloidal areas. Differential dissolution has occurred and infilling of
cavities with peloidal material, calcite spar and small euhedral
dolomite crystals is evident. Geopetal structures in shells coarsen
upwards from micrite to spar.
Gastropod shells have been replaced in three ways: In some
instances calcite has replaced the original shell with later stage
dolomite partially infilling the shell cavity. In other cases initial algal
borings into the shell, followed by the development of a micrite
envelope, shell dissolution and the deposition of a microspar lining of
the shell cavity. Finally the remains of the cavity was infilled with
peloidal material and cemented by calcite spar (Figure 3e). The third
mechanism of replacement seen involved the complete infilling of the
inner shell by peloids, microspar cement and dolomite, followed by
shell dissolution, leaving an empty mould.
Ostracods display remnant prismatic shell structure with a very
thin micritic envelope. They have an initial fine-grained calcite layer
within their shell, and zoned dolomite crystals as a later stage void
filling material. Some shells are seen to be bound within the peloidal
debris (Figure 3d). Partial aragonite solution of layered bivalve shells,
resulted in an outer calcitic shell and an inner sheltered porosity. The
calcite later recrystallised to a prismatic, bladed form. Ooids
apparently became micritised and have algal borings on their outer
edge. Peloids developed along with algal growth around biogenic
fragments (pisoliths). Grapestones are formed by meniscus cemented
areas which bind clusters of microspar cemented ooids and peloids
with botryoidal intraclasts, bound by micritic algal cement, with some
pressure-solution.
FWB13 - A banded micrite. The coarser bands, of peloidal
packstone/grainstone, contain fenestral, indiscriminate porosity with a
microspar lining to the pores. Pores larger than grain supported spaces
have been infilled with micritic sediment and/or cement and some
pores show laminated fenestrae. Pore size increased upwards. The
sample displayed a calcite cement (Figure 4b) and 2-3% chalcedony.
The banded micrite is thought to be of algal mat origin and many
of the pore spaces may have been formed by the breakdown of
organic matter within bacterial stromatolites (Pugh 1968).

FWB12 - A peloidal grainstone/boundstone. Algal growths
bind some grains, leaving granular mosaics and few primary organic
structures. The peloidal material apparently went through a multiphase
early diagenetic history, before final cementation. The peloids were
initially micritised but as energy levels increased they were agitated
and redeposited, as grapestones. Final cementation consisted of two
phases; a fine-grained microspar precipitated around the edge of
grains with a later stage euhedral, interlocking, calcite spar and
dolomite rhomb cement growing into vugs (Figure 3c). Ostracods and
pelecypods either have micrite envelopes, with growth of fine-grained
spar inside the shell, and micrite or peloidal cavity-filling cement, or
remain as faint shadows infilled with calcite and/or chert, barely
visible in the peloidal matrix. Chert has replaced sections of the
peloidal matrix with chalcedony infilling Rhaxella spicules, chertified
micritic bands encompass many of the peloidal grapestones (Figure
3a).
Whole Ostracod carapaces can indicate either a low energy
environment, or high sedimentation rates, with quick burial (Tucker
and Wright 1990). Grapestones more commonly form in lower-energy
environments, where the sediment is undisturbed which allows
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microbial binding and cementation, and where there may be an input
from shoals during higher energy events (Tucker and Wright 1990,
p.12). A storm event may rework peloidal material by introducing
higher energy conditions into a lower energy environment.
DISCUSSION
A facies change from a shallow marine environment to a restricted
lagoonal environment (Pugh, 1968, West, 1975, Townson 1976) is
considered to lie between FWB16 and FWB17, at Freshwater Bay.
The transition may be at a different level in other localities (see

Townson 1975). FWB17 is a cleaner, less micritised deposit, with
well- developed ooids, larger bryozoan fragments and other debris of
biogenic origin, indicating a relatively higher energy shallow marine
shelf deposit (Tucker and Wright, 1990, p.96, 112). FWB17 shows
meniscus cementation implying for part of its diagenetic history that it
was within the vadose zone, and affected by meteoric water, possibly
as a carbonate bar, dividing open marine from restricted marine,
although this may be a post-depositional fabric produced after
dissolution of an earlier carbonate cement. There is a fine gradation
into a less restricted marine environment.
FWB15 is similar to FWB16 but micritic instead of peloidal

Figure 3. a. FWB12: st. pp. chertified micritic overgrowth around grapestone. b. FWB12: st. pp. Peloid in vug, dolomite overgrowth. c. FWB12: st.
pp. Void filling dolomite and calcite. d. FWB14: ust. xp. Peloidal matrix with microspar cement; ostracod infilled with sparry calcite and some
dolomite. e. FWB14: ust. sp. Gastropod with micrite envelope, spar calcite shell replacement and peloidal infill, peloidal matrix. f FWB17: ust. xp.
Echinoid spine and peloidal matrix, compaction of grains, meniscus cement, with later grain encompassing dolomite. (st=stained, ust=unstained,
pp=plane polarised light, xp=crossed polars). Field of view: a-c,e-f=2.5mm, d=0.97mm.
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Figure 4. a. dolomite crystal in dissolved bivalve vug. b. microspar. c. Vug filling calcite. d. Euhedral dolomite crystal with calcite
overgrowth rim. e. Banded calcite crystals in a small vug. f dissolved possible sponge spicule, development of calcite crystals at its
centre. g. NaCl, Halite pseudomorphs. h. close up of Halite pseudomorphs.
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Sample

Constituents

Abundance

FWB17

Ooids
Peloidal Material
Bryozoan
Echinoid Spines
Bivalves (within ooids)
Detrital quartz

Abundant
Abundant
Common to
Abundant
Common
Common
Common

FWB16

Peloids/coprolites
Bivalves (Fragments)
High Spiralled Gastropod
Algae (assoc. with peloids)
Ooids
Rhaxella sponge spicules
Bryozoan (Fragments)
Echinoid Spines

Abundant
Abundant
Abundant
Common
Common
Less
Common
Rare
Rare

FWB15

Peloids/coprolites
Micritic mud
Reworked skeletal material
Algal growths
Prismatic oyster fragments
Pelecypods
Ostracod (with spines)
Pachstrella sponge spicules

Abundant
Abundant
Abundant
Common
Common
Rare
Rare
Rare

FWB14

Peloids (Small-low energy)
High spiralled Gastropods
Bivalves (Fragments)
Peloids (Large)
Ostracods (gen. whole)
Ooids (Poorly developed)
Micrite
Miliolid forams

Abundant
Abundant
Abundant
Common
Less
Common
Less
Common
Less
Common
Rare

FWB13

Layered Algal mats - Micrite/peloids
Micrite
Blue-green bacteria
Peloids/coprolites
Amorphous organic residue
(brown patches)
Small benthonic forams

FWB12

Initially peloidal, heavily altered,
difficult to determine constituent
grains
Peloids/coprolites
Algal growths binding grains
Ostracod - whole carapace
Ooids
Rhaxella sponge spicules
Miliolid Forams
Pelecypod
Bryozoan fragments

Abundant
Abundant
Abundant
Common
Common

Abundant
Abundant
Common
Common
Less
Common
Rare
Rare
Rare

Table 1. Constituent grains of the Portland - Purbeck transition
beds, Freshwater Bay, Dorset.

(Figure 4e-f). Peloids are present but are cemented within micrite.
Halite pseudomorphs were observed in FWB16 (Figure 4g-h). This
suggests a shallow evaporitic environment at the top of the Portland
Group (FWB16), while the overlying bed (FWB15), is not considered
sufficiently different to be a facies break as discussed by Arkell
(1947) and other authors, it may just represent a short period of nondeposition.
FWB14 and FWB16 are almost identical. They both show high
population, with low species diversity which is indicative of a
restricted environment: mainly one species of gastropod and bivalve
and a few miliolid forams. Bryozoan fragments (in FWB16a), are

thought to have been washed over a carbonate bar into the lagoonal
area.
FWB13 may be representative of a back lagoonal, 'algal' marsh,
deposit (Tucker and Wright, 1990, p.154) with varied salinity,
interbedded micritic and laminated algal beds.
FWB12 possibly represents a clastic-rich storm deposit which
covered the algal mat. Dolomitisation may have arrested the process
of chertification, since dolomite crystals are seen growing freely in
vugs adjacent to chertified peloidal grapestones (after Dietrich et al.,
1963).
The depositional environments thus indicate a general regression
with the transition from shallow marine to a more restricted lagoonal
environment, prone to flooding across a carbonate bar, with influx of
marine fauna and variable energy levels. This changes into a much
shallower back-lagoon environment with the development of algal
mats, but still affected by seasonal high water or storm events (Pugh,
1968 and West, 1975, amongst others). The evidence found at
Freshwater Bay (FWB) thus basically confirms the findings of earlier
workers (Pugh, 1968, West 1975 and Townson, 1975) at other
localities.
A multi-phase, diagenetic, syn-depositional history is evident for
the restricted environment with deposition of coprolites, micritisation,
ooid development around organic debris [indicating agitation in an
environment supersaturated with CaCO3 (Brown 1964, Walter 1986)]
and redeposition with some grouping into grapestones, all considered
early to syn-depositional diagenetic fabrics. Microspar forms a grain
boundary cement and is found within micritic cements, indicating
possible recrystallisation of earlier micrite. Dolomitisation is thought
to be a later cavity filling fabric (Figure 3a,b,c and Figure 4d) and
overgrowth cement, although some of the rhombs thought to be
dolomite when analysed on the microprobe had minor to absent Mg
peaks. Theories for dolomitisation are varied and no definite
conclusions can be made at this time (see discussion in Hardie, 1987).
The beds deposited in a less restricted marine environment were
affected by pore fluid water, with some compaction of ooids and
peloids, development of sparry calcite and meniscus cement, with
some large dolomite rhombs filling pore spaces between peloids
(Figure 30.
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